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! “PERIQUE.”
“**! [Watch Department.

.

Dark Cut Tobacco in
tins and packages, This 
is one of the

np-o mm
On the market. Try a 10
cent package You'll e - 
■joy it. All up-to-date gro
cers and druggiste sell it

J|
i

V SR Y FINE timekeeping 
watches with 21 jewels ad
justed to heat, cold, and five 
p ‘Ritions. Also 7,15 and 17 
jewel watches, from the 
larger men’s size to the tiny 
watch worn in wrist brace
lets

a ches cleaned and put in 
fir t class order.

:■ Him HI S! SON fiteo Co., LU.
i!Rin- partirent.

Ch'to vn, Pi 345. f-icturers.

-iv-** -■&-** Of*3* ~r*r^

For New 
Buildings

We carry the finest ’in, of

11a rilware
to be found in any store. 

Architects. Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of good ; the newest in design the most adaptable and im

proved, and of the high st standard of merit in quality and

durability.

na-falV-line-of pumps and piping.

r .

Stanley, hiw & 3oardon.
June 12, 1907.

Fall and
3 ft 5?- t If then

I tidies’ rings set with dia- 
m >nds, ruby, opal,amythyst, 
pearl and other gems. Sig
net rings for engraving, em
blem rings, children’s rings. 
Rings repaired, stones re-set.

Spectacle Department.
we fit spectacles and eye
glasses up, both in frames 
and in rimless, after testing 
each eye separately or on 
Drs. prescription.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

Father Vaughan on Cnrtst- 
fan Seience.

ib-olu'ely D oy Its Claim to 
Buber Christian or Science.”

I read somewhat late'y, writes 
Father Barnard Vaughan tn the 
Wo Id, that the ohief requisite for 
dealing effectively with Christian 
Soieaoe is a keen sense of humor. 
Tne writer, it is tree, demanded that 
the keen sense of humor should be 
kept under control, hut in doing so 

'.her fancy there would' be no 
el'ght d fflitttky if the ludicrous side 
of Chtietiaa Science were made at 
all promineet. Without doubt 
riéictiîe is a very effective iistrn- 
m- ut when we are dealing with 
loasoioofl hyp crites, bu I would 

illingly believe that a large Dou
ter of Christian Scientists are not 
com clous hypocrites. They do not 
excite my sense of bnmor half so 
much as my deep sympathy and 
pitr. Setting aside the leaders of 
the movement, I look on the rank 
and file as met e dupes in two de- 
oartments in which poor human na 
care is very especially gullible- 
religion and medusine.

I' Is generally admitted nowa
days—imagine it ! even by the 
oientifio mind—that religion of 
ome sort is necessary for the ordin 

ary run of men and women. They 
who do not get the true religion, or 
will not bave it, are very liable jo
ined to beoome the prey of super
stition. Indeed I have little hesita
tion in saying that in the pleasure 
in which religion decays super
stition gains strength.

Tnere seems to be scarcely any 
limit to the folly and foulness of the 
■«nperstitalions to which men be- 
■ome victims when onoe they reject 
rue religion. The history of re

ligion is by no means pleasant read 
mg for anyone who reverences 

nman naiure. For instances of 
toliy, not to say idiocy, it is by no 
moans reoessary to study the bis. 
ory of the religions of piimative 

man, nor even of the sects and 
heresies of the Middle Agee ; the 
Reformation, as it is called, and our 
own time furnishing plenty of ex
amples, Theosophy and the New 
ThCStogr are still in our nrirfst whir

UC4

Fall and Winter weather calls lot 
to the

prompt attention

Repairing, Cleaning aga IRaidag 01 CMging.
We are still at the old stand,

• 7 ’ i Hïüilll Post Cards
-:o:-

Are a • me thi a; to send to friends abroad. We have a 

ni ]■ 1 o f Eity and Provincial views to select from.

following are some of the titles.The

One color 2 cents each.
raiKTOE ST-v CSARLOTTETOWN

Giving all order: irici attention.

0o - vent, Ch’town

Our work i p reuahir <1 oiv or ce lt!. our c’letomers

H. WMTT.T.AN

St Jot-ep 
St Dll' P Co; 1 ge, 
Notre P ni'' E, vent, 
Hilish ou-4 Bridge 
Sold ers Monument

Bishop’s Palace&Church Ch’toWti 
Interior St Dunstan's Cath 

edral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlottetown from 

Victoria Park

Colored Carda 2 for 5 cents.

Dominion Coal Company
RESERVE COAL
As the season lor importing Coal in thi» Province 

leg to advise deaiers mid con 
that w are m ;t jiosition to

is agai n ne -r, we 
.consumers of Co il that w 
■grant orders tor cargoes 
jRun of mine.

ti
Nu' and SI 1.3k

in a 
serve, Screened, 
'■oil, F 0 B. a

Pioneer Family, five genera 
tions

Among the Birches 
4- Mprning Walfc, Bonshaw 
Trout Fhhing 
A Rustic Scene 
North Cape 
By Still Waters 

' T-lte Border'bf thp Woods 
Harvesting Scene 
A Shady Nook 
Surf Bathing, North Cape 
Looking Seaward

either as doctors of medicine or of 
divinity.

I am then, at no loss to account 
for the progress made by Christian 
Science, though 1 absolutely deny 
ns claim to be either science or 
Christian,

It is cot toienoe because it denies 
that on which science is founded— 
fact atd experience. The astonish
ing lengths lo which Chris'ian 
Science goes in this direc ioo wou^d 
be incredible if we had not the more 
express statements of Mrs. Bjdy 
and her disciples. An ax'raot 
from Mrs. Eddy and thdthef from 
Mr Frederick D,xon must suffice as 
specimens. t-i

“You say a boit is paiotol j but 
that is impossible, for matter with
out suited ie impossible, for matter 
without mind is not paiqful. The 
hoil simply manifee’s yodr belief in 
pain through iofl immation and 
swelling, and you call this belief a 
boil. Now administer mentally to 
your patient a high attenuation of 
truth on this subject, and it will 
soon cure tbe boil. Tbe fact that 
pain cannot exist where there is no 
mortal mijnJj to feel it is a proof that 
this so called mind makes its own 
pain—that is its own belief in pain,” 
(“Science and Health,” p,' 153 ,)

I take the next extract from Mr 
D xon, which appaared in The 
World of November 23 It* hiq re 
ply to Father B)osjo he Wrote 
“The mind of Christ is gained 
exactly in the proportion in which 
a man destroys his own belief in th 
reality and power of evil, and 
grasps exactly what Jesus meant 
when Be said of personified evil 
'He abode not ip the tru.h, because 
there is no truth iu him1 or io the less 
archaic phraseology of to-day,’ iu 
reality it never existed, because 
there is no reality in il.”

A system which denies tbe exia- 
ence of each palpable facie as the 
painful ness of a boil and the presence 
of evil has certainly no dura to be 
called science. This "denial seems 
to be tbe fundamental dogma of 
Christian Science. It is nonsense 

If Mrs B idy’s ays em has no (i 
to be called science, it has still less 
to be called Curistian. Here are a 
lew of h»r pronounoemen's on some 
of the fundamental doctrines of

in the desert, conquering the varions 
tribes that opposed their march by 
placing them in peaceable possession 
of their promised inheritance. Now, 
therefore,’ he continues, ‘choose ye 
this day that which pleaseth you, 
wjhpm. you would rather serve, 
whether the gods that your fathers 
served in Mespotamia, or tbe gods 
of the Amorrhitee. Bat as for me 
and my house we will serve 
Lard.’ And Josuo erected on the 
spot a monument as a* lasting 
memorial of the covenant they made 
to serve and worship the King ol 
Kings-.

BIBLICAL FIGURES AS RE
ALITIES.
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r-'8-ing .he (’apes 
Str Stanley in ice 
S r Mmt-* in ice 
Apple Blossoms 
Travellers p,eat 
B- au ifu Autumn 
Terrace of Rocks 
Catching Smelts at S’Side 
*»pitset at S’aid* Harbor 
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PeaKe .tiros. 6d uo.,
Selling Agents for Prince Edward Islau l iur 

Dominion Goal Company.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., April 21, 1909—4i

RE1KA TEA
e i ever tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

denied especially .for our trade, and our 
- a continued increase. Price 25 cents

per lb,

it.
g, I !vladdigan &

Eureka Grocery,
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

Co.

unmisaksble tokens of some sort of 
ephemeral life. Surely there must 
beeomethirg very weak and gull 
ble in man’s religious faculty when 
! cau be duped by shams suob as 

these,
Christian Sai^noe is one more 

witness and appeal to msn’s need of 
some kind of relgion Mixed up 
with a great deal of bla»phemy, 
heresy, and crudest nonsense, there 
are some important truths which 
Christian Science like many other 
-operstiilons exploits. Among 
them the chief, perbap6, is its insis
tence on a small spiri ual view of 
man and of tbe world. It is 
strong protest against self-centred 
materialism whiqh cannot any long
er even pretend to stpjsfy man’s 
nature. Of course the protest goes 
too far io the opp site extreme It 
denies matter altogether, but still os 
a protest its vety txoessee make it 
effective, Connected with this doc
trine of tbe spit i utility of msn is 
th >t qf mauls immortality, and 
Chrts ian Soienoa makes much of 
that tru b also, though at the same 
time it distorts it sadly. Another 
ruth of fandamen a! importance in 

Christian Science js t^o poster o 
raiod over matter, of soul over holy 
B eryonc knows tint our minds 
have an immense power of irflaeno 
ing car bodies, though how far this 
power extends is not ypt fql|y 
known. Hypnotism is ieaehiog us 
not a little abou’ this matter Skil 
ful suggestion under sniiable con 
ditions cïri, fnidéêd, wo-k > onders 

Christian Science builds largely 
on this truth, which, although 
always been known, has come more 
especially to the front in our dav. 
Christian Science makes strong 
pronounoemen's tdb, on the value 
and efficacy of prayer, Rothosiar-, 
t'o professions of belief in these 
tru'bs of genuine religion, and their 
adroit mixture with some modern 
religious errors, enable Christian 
Science to appeal powerfully and 
successfully to man's natural crav
ing lor a religion of any sort rather 
than none at all 1

If human nature is weak and 
liable to be duped in the (jepartT 
men! of religion it is perhaps still 
weaker and still more liable to be 
taken in in tbe department of modi 
nine. There is no need to pursue 
this point. Quacks we all know, 
with their nostrums and panaceas, 
are legion, and, to judge from their 
ubiquitous Advertisements, they 
evidently drive a thriving trade. 
Christian Science professes to be 
able to on re all ills and disease-, 
both of soul and body. No wonder, 
then, that it euooeede with many ; 
tbe wonder would be if it did not 
male converts, when we take into 
oooeideretfon tbe helpless weakness 
pf bqqtao nature in the presenes of 
quacks posing before the public

Christianity : “Tjie ibeorj of tbfeo 
persons in one G >d—I e., a personal 
Trinity or triunity—sogg< s
heathen gods. Jesus was tbe high 
est human concept of a perfect m}n 
Be was not divine, but a mere 
healer of l he sick j the legend of the 
serpent is a myth, a dream narra 
ive; sin is a delusion.” (Q loted 

Father Conway's Question Bax 
p.812 where there is mo th m ire of 
tbe same sort of stuff) M/.nbxt 
extract must bs from the Rev. 
Percy Dearmer, “Ttye Çhqreh,'’ he 
writes, is essentially Catholic — that 
is to say, ^over the- whole,’ a feder 
a ion of all local exoe lenoe».” Was 
there ever such a mad lle heatjed 
definition given of the Church 
Catholic 1 O ie mire quotation 
from “Body and Soql,” by the Rjv 
P Ooarmer i “We may hold the', 
as the San of G >d emp iod Himself 
of omnisoienoe as well as of omnipo
tence a* the Incarnation, His hnm iu 
knowledge of pathology was merely 
the knowledge qf Hit lim*-” N 
we may no more hold that than we 
may hold that “Mao is in fact him
self a Sacrament" or that S rarement 
alism is scientific and that science 
sacramental,"

Vf ho, then, let me ask, are the 
“we who “may hold," ? "We’’ 
are tbe dupes Christian Scientists or 
Healers, not the f -11 >wers of Christ, 
who start their religion wi.q the 
trem ’udoqs dogma of belief iu the 
D.vinity of iÇhrist |
“The highest faith makes still

the highest man.

.Now, Petal expressly declares 
that‘all these things happened to 
them in figure^ the Christian dis-

idb'. T' e passage of the 
sws through the R)d S ta Is u type 

of OUr baptism . Tbe clond shelter 
ng them from the sun’s oppressing 

rays is emblematic of tbe refresh
ment and consolation ol the Holy 
Spirit, The manna that fell in the 
desert is a striking .figure of the 
Eucharist. The rod of Moses and 
the brtzeu serpent typify tbe croas. 
Tbe Promised Land prefigures the 
Kingdom Of Heaven. Pharoab 
with his pursuing nrmy symb- |i«*s 
Satan and the fallen angels. J-iene 
is a most striking figure of Jesus, 
whose very name he bears, fôr both 
names are identical in sound and io 
meaning in tbe original tongue. 
Jostle in being chosen as the instru
ment of God in subduing the Pro
mised Jiand and distributing it to 
ihe children of Israel, foreshadows 
Chrjst, our heavenly and bloodstain
ed King Snd L iader, who has open
ed the true land of Promise as a 
heritage to His devoted foil iver-, 

“Christ, then, our Lord, is our 
King, in the strict sense of the term.

When P-late asked our S.vior tl 
He were a King, Be replied : ‘Yon 
sp*ak the truth, 1 am a King,’ 
When He made His solemn entry 
into Jerusalem, before as-ramiog tbe 
roy-tl robe that was to be purpled 
with His blx>d, before wlariog the 
crowed, not of gold, but of thorn6, 
and b fore Be as tended the throne 
of; His cross tbe multitude oriel out | 
‘Hosanna to the Son of Divid ! 
Blessed be the K'ng who cometh in 
rhe Name of the Lord !” Aud when 
itfe PfcvHragTprtrwrred against etrob 
U till» boing conferred np in Him 
He replied : 'I say 11 you ; It 
they should be silent, tne stoats wil 
ory out,

THE KINGSHIP OF CHRIST.

Could Not Sleep 
In The Dark.

Doctor Said Heart aad 
Nerves Were Responsible.

There is many a man and woman toss
ing night after night upon a sleepless bed. 
Their eyes do not close in the sweet and 
refreshing, repose that comes to those 
whose heart and pprvee are right. Some 
constitutional disturbance, worry or 

the i disease has so debilitated and irritated 
the nervous system, that it cannot be 
quieted.

Mrs. Calvin Stark, Roesmore, Ont., 
writes:—“ About two years ago 1 began 
to be troubled with a smothering sensa
tion at night, when I would lie down. I 
got so baa I could not sleep in the dark, 
and would have to sit tip and rub my 
limbs, they would become so numb. 
My doctor said my heart and nerves were 
responsible. I saw Milburn's Heart and 
Nerve Fills advertised and got « box to 
try them, i took th*e bones and can 
now lie down and sleep without the light 
huiMm and can mat wA I a» n»om- 
roeed yWitttohJy to*l> T*mijjn>eniiriu*) 
dovn vrotnen" '

Price 50 cents per box or 3 for $1.25 
at nil dealers, or mailed direct on receipt 
of 'irice, by the T. Milbum Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

Two Irishmen, bent on robbery, 
held up a passing Scotchman. After 
a long, fierce fight, in which the 
Scotchman almost had the better of 
it, they succeeded in conquering him. 
A thorough serch of his clothes dis
closed only five-cent piece.

“Troth, Pat,’’ said Mike disgusted
ly. “If he’d had tin cints instead of 
a nickel he’d have murtbeced tbe two 
of ut !”

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Diphtheria.

The lecturer raised his voice with 
emphatic confidence “I venture to 
assert,” he said, “ that there iao’t a 
mao iu this audience who has ever 
done any hing to prevent the destruc
tion of our forests.”

A modest-looking mao in tbe back 
of the ball stood up.

“1—et—I've shot wood pecks," 
he said.

“But our Lird does not ie.vo 0» 
in doub, a to the tatnre of Hie 
kingship. Wien he had wrough 
the miracl* in the do.ert by multi
plying the Laves aq j fishes to fee 
the hungering multitude, as is the 
record of tbe gosp-l they sought to 
take Him by force aud mik: Him 
their temporal King, tjqt H ■ fled 
into the taouo'atu apart. Even 
His disciples had entertained the 
belief that Ho would ea'abiisd 
scoulsr kingdom, but He soon die 
abused them of their false notion 
HU empha ioally declared that His 
"Kingdom was not of this world.’ I 
have corns on earth, tjc aaye, not 
attended the pomp of royal ma
jesty. I have come not surrounded 
by legions of soldi ere, nor served by 
courtiers. I bave come not dwell
ing in a princely palace (or J was 
born in a stable, I have ome not 

8 cjrthed la royal robes. Tbe vest
ure becoming my roy -Uy are the 
white robes of inuooenoe and the red 
robes of martyrdom, fi; emblems of 
peace and love which ( corn * to es» 
tablet* qn earth, I have not come 
faring sump Ulusly, liks earthly 
monarch^, for 'the kingdom of God 
is not meat and drink, but justice 
and peace and j >y io tbe Holy 
Guos .’ lam here not to establish

Spraiued Arm.

Mary Ovlngton, Jasper, Ont., 
writes i—“My m.vbet had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother's arm in a few deys.",. Price 
*SC-

“What happened tome?” asked 
he Chronic Optimist, when he woke 

up in the hospital.
“ A shark bit your leg off, 

the nurse.
“ Oh. well, ” he mused, “ I 

rheumatism in that leg, anyhow .

said

bad

Minard’s
Distemper,

Liniment cures

Fet-we-gros- lika-tbo^ UOoga -cm* y[ÿ in the Imp »\*\ oily
souls believe, 

And rise and sinlf gs of a Height aim 
high cr low *’ 

With blessed Peter, than, profess 
before men : "Thou are Christ, the 
Son of the living Goi,” and then 
will follow the Çoehermiuhi further 
and fuller eot of faith ; “Tnou hast 
the words of eternal life ; to whom 
shall we go f '

Brhdd here what is tflespl by 
Christianity—vi*., the folOwing of 
0 rist Himself, and not of those, 
who read blasphemies itrto Hie
teaching.

Loyalty to God and 
Country.

Jones—" Green bought a second
hand automobile three weeks ago, 
and he has been arrested six times in 
it."

Smith—“ For exceeding the speed 
limit ? ”

Jones—» “N o ; for obstructing tbe
street.”

There is nothing harsh about L x 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation 
Dtspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping puring 
or sickness. Price 25c .

•‘Ball tbe world doesn’t know how 
the other half lives.”

“Possibly,” answered Miss Cayenne 
“But that isn't the fault of the 

ladies who get together with their 
knitting in our hotel.”

BY CARDINAL GIBBONS,

“Nyhen Josne, tbe greatest leader of 
the children of G»d, "Was upwards of 
one hundred years ol ', add shortly 
before bis death he sqmtQODed the 
people-of Israel before him and re
counted to them in touching lange» 
age alt that Jehovah had dbne for 
them, how he had wrought wondrous 
miracles io behalf of themselves and 
their tethers, delivering them from 
Egyptian bondage, drying up the 
Water* of the Bed Sea to enable them 
to oroaa it, feeding them with manna

of Bime ! no, I will fix my lb rote 
in the spiritual city -if J -rusalem, 
the city of paao >, I will plant My 
kingdom in your itving hearts, 
Tnere wtl( I ieviagly dwell, and 
Sbigei over you in peace everlasting 

“Chris', then, is your King by 
virtue of legitima’e conquest. But 
how different is the linq of action of 
oqr Heavenly King in Hie conques' 
of our soul, from the course pursued 
by earthly generals in subduing 
temporal kingdom1. Alexander the 
Great established aq empire by 
wading through the blood of hi 
fellow.meo. By the sword he cor. 
qaered, and by the sw trd he k-pl 
his subjects in bondage.

THE VICTORY OF TBB DIVINE
RQLBR.

Our Divine Ruler ob’ained the 
viotory over the king fom of our 
hearts not by the material «word 
but by 'the sword of the spirit which 
is the word of God ;’ not by en
slaving our bodies, but by rescuing 
oar «ouïs from the bandage of sin ; 
not by shedding the bload of others 
but the shedding of Hie own blood : 
“Christ humbled Himself, becoming 
obedient unto death, even the death 
q’ the cross. Wherefore God hath 
exalted Him and hath given Him a’ 

1 (Continued on fourth pag* )

Mtlburn’s Steilmg Headache Po* - 
iers give women prompt relief frou. 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
tfter effetcs whatever. Be sure you
*et Mtlburn’s. Price go and cents

“Did you take your shoes to th.» 
Mace with tbe sign, “Shoes repairtd 
while you wait > "

“ Yes. They repaired six while I 
waited, and told me to call io three, 
lays for mine.”

Had W eak Back.
Would Often Lie in Bed For 

Days, Scarcely Able To 
Turn Herself-

Mrs. Arch. Scluyire. Black Point, N.TÎ., 
writes:—" For years 1 was troubled with 
weak back. Often times I have lain in 
bel for days, being scarcely able to tuna 
myself, ami 1 have also been a grc.th 
sufferer while trying to perform my 
huusahol l duties. 1 had doctors attend
ing me without avail and tried linimen'a 
and plasters, but nothing seefned to do 
ne an/ gioi. I was about to give up io 
duo tir when my husband induced me to 
try D.iua’.i Kidney Pill*, and after using 
two boxes I am now well and dale to do 
•ny work. I am positive Doan’t Kidney 
Pill* are all that you claim for them, and I 
wool 1 ad vise all kidney sufferers to give 
the n a fair trial.”

D JAN’S KIDNEY PILLS are a purely 
vegetable medicine, realizing quick, per
manent relief, without any setter ill effects. 
\ ne licin? that will absolutely cure Back-
m’u and all forms of Kidnt* and Madder
Due is?.

Price, 50 cents ■ 
at ill dealers -li
ke I Tory

!.. - . v-'y

1 ner box, or 3 for $f .25,
r<tp T. hiilliurh (:kk, Lina-


